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talented singors and

dancers featuring
Christmas and Fairy

Tale routines.
Beautiful Costumes.
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SEOUL - Couth Kcrca zzll Zi:. :--- j th- -t it
ssnk o trmcd Kcrih llcic:..i Lc- -t er.d
captured tv.o ncrthem ccr,r.;!:3 eff Us
southeast cosist Eturd-- y, ths wcr;t Licidcnt
involving the two Ecresa since ths r.roon
bomb blist tht killed four Couth Koan
rainktcrs two months Gen. Leo Ki-Ba- ek

said the commandos vere seised o they ap-
proached the port of Pnsn dtcr being
dropped by the allesd spy beet. Tii3 vessel
was sunk by a joint naval ar.d air operation
about 20 minutes later.

The foreign ministry said Sunday it has
instructed South Korean diplomatic missions
abroad to explain the latest occurrence to
foreign governments and to seek joint in-

ternational sanctions against what it called
the dangerous North Korean terrorist group."

Druse Moslems end siege
BEIRUT, Lebanon The Drusa Moslem

militia Sunday announced the lifting of a
three-month-o- ld siege of a Christian town in
the Shouf Mountains so that 20,000 Christians
can spend Christmas with their families and
friends. Lifting of the siee of Deir Al-Qam- ar

was announced at a press conference by a
spokesman for Druse chieftain Valid
Jumblatt

Lebanese Christians welcomed the move but
asked: "Where are they to gar They said many
of the people in the town are refugees from
nearby Christian villages overrun by the Druse
and would find it impossible to return to their
homes..'; : ;.
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Space experiments saved
HOUSTON The' crew of the space shuttle

Sunday... 1-- 2-3
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A Package For Students That Like Skiing Or Just Love A Great Time
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ECHO TRAVEL INC." Z

uoiumoia earnsa tne title of repairmen
extraordinaires" Sunday after one crewman
delved into the insides .of an electric power
unit to fix ashort circuit and another ms.de an
impromptu "darkroom" to repair a camera.
The crew and their scientific cclleeues cn the
ground also rearranged some cf the planned
activities aboard Columbia to overcome
another electronic problem and allow the
successful operation cfthe ether tetruments.
Scientists on the ground ver-- s vhat
they want done' if the slrjttb rcsizs in orbit
an additional, tenth dzj o -- !er.el The ex-
tension would aHoT7 then to ccr.iret an

into In th2 sun's
surface.: .

Leader to resuir.3 duties?
BONN, Vest Gcrmery Ths Cablet Union

was told West Germany that Soviet leader Yuri
Andropov, not seen in public sir.ee Auuet, is
recovering from inces and preictiy Trill re-
sume hia duties later this week, aBer.a jpvern-me- nt

spokesman said Sundry. The statement
ccnSmed a report Li a II:r;,l.;;.rj r.errepaper
quotin3;a chief gafvaTjr.er.r

1 fpcizeeman as.
saying: "The Soviets heva teli-n- s that
Andropov will prebeiiy'reczrij tj duties on
December 10."-Andrcpcv- C3,'ra elected to":
the pest cf Communis Party i:r.i:r cer the'
death, of President" Leonid "Creshnev in

r November last - Ila kzzzns prceidentseveral months later. There hr.3 teen per--
: sistent speculation Li'ti;2 X.-z- C;-- 1 0 health
and Politburo rivalries hzvz rez!:er.ed hi3 hold
on power. ":t.r."vV i'. r

Reagan 'pledges cupport .
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WASHINGTON - Pr.:::ier.t Ee: Sunday
:red-e- d thai the Ur.itt -- C:ttb e::!i r;.itths
.United Nations if Ieracl ever v:;re ezpeiledfroxathe tetcrnatisr.! cfirtien.-- -- - h-- ;

"Juct-'s- no ene'eeb r.7-L:;2,-i- oe be- -

blunt. If Israel h ever ferccd to leiva the-- UN.,
-- the United .States cri Ierr-- 1 v '
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.comments durir.- - a tr::.f ::z2 at a
Jewish community ceater' Li Eeelr.rb, I'dL,
--where he participated a a car C " Mr " cere-- .

fOR TWO WEEKS EN JANUARY I

fjTS A GREAT TIME YOU DON'T WANT TO MISS.
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t HURRY!
ISPACE IS FILLING FAST
SO SIGN UP NOW FOR

t A GREAT TIME!
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